Pizzas

Margherita pizza

Ingredients - wheat flour(43.8%), thiamine, water, vegetable oil(may contain soybean oil), Bakers Yeast(Saccharomyces Cerevisiae), Salt, filtered pasteurised milk, salt-AS 2093-1977, enzyme(modilase S695(kosher)), starter culture, tomato, salt, spices.

Margherita pizza with olives

Ingredients - (As for margherita pizza,) olives

Hawaiian Pizza

Ingredients - wheat flour(36.7%), thiamine, water, vegetable oil(may contain soybean oil), bakers yeast(saccharomyces cerevisiae),salt, manufactured meat ( meat, wheat starch, salt, wheat cereal binder, sugar, mineral salt,(450,451), spices blend(dextrose(tapioca), rice flour, maltodextrin, salt, spices, spice extracts, dehydrated vegetable), hydrolysed maize protein, fermented rice, preservative (223), anti-oxidant(316), sodium nitrate(250)); tomato, salt, spices, pineapple, water, sugar, filtered pasteurised milk, salt-AS2093-1977, enzyme(modilase S695(kosher)), starter culture

Ham pizza

Ingredients - wheat flour(38.6%), thiamine, water, vegetable oil(may contain soybean oil), bakers yeast(saccharomyces cerevisiae), salt, manufactured meat ( meat(17.7%), wheat starch, salt, wheat cereal binder, sugar, mineral salt (450,451), spices blend(dextrose(tapiooca), rice flour, maltodextrin, salt, spices, spice extracts, dehydrated vegetable), hydrolysed maize protein, fermented rice, preservative (223), anti-oxidant(316), sodium nitrate(250)); tomato, salt, spices, filtered pasteurised milk, salt-AS2093-1977, enzyme(modilaseS695(kosher)),starter culture.
**Pasta**

**Spiral Pasta**

Ingredients - durum wheat semolina, crushed tomato, mince meat(16%), water, onion, blended edible vegetable oil (may contain soyabean oil), salt, spices

**Lasagna**

Ingredients - wheat flour, thiamine, water, whole eggs, crushed tomato, mince meat(16%), water, onion, blended edible vegetable oil (may contain soyabean oil), salt, spices, manufactured meat (223, 316, 450, 451, 250), mozzarella cheese

**Ravioli**

Ingredients - wheat flour, thiamine, water, whole eggs, crushed tomato, mince meat(16%), water, onion, blended edible vegetable oil (may contain soyabean oil), salt, spices, breadcrumbs, nutmeg, white pepper
**Steggles Chicken Breast nuggets**

ingredients - chicken breast, soy protein, water, milk solids, wheat flour, vegetable proteins(maize, soy), yeast extract; vegetable oils food acid(270), flavour enhancers(631, 627), gelling agent(508), caramel colour(150d), sugar, natural flavours, dextrose, dried glucose syrup, vegetable powder, vegetable oil, salt, cereal starch(tapioca, potato, wheat), wheat gluten, dehydrated vegetables, acidity regulators (341,450,500), wheypowder(from milk), ground extracted spices

**Don skinless long frankfurts/cocktail franks**

Ingredients - meat(including pork), water, soy protein, starch(tapioca, potato), salt, emulsifiers,(451,450,452), dextrose(tapioca, maize), garlic, maltodextrin(maize), fermented red rice, sodium nitrate(250), yeast extract, flavour, herb and spice extracts, colours(160c,110), smoked

**Patties meat pie/ Party Pies**

Ingredients - water, wheat flour, beef, margarine(animal fats, vegetable oils, water, salt, emulsifiers(322(soy),antioxidant(306), colour(160a), flavour, acidity regulators(330,331), thickeners(1422,412,415) textured soy protein, onions, hydrolysed vegetable protein, salt, colours(150c,160b), spices, vegetable powder, mineral salts(500,341,451), emulsifiers(481), rice flour, maltodextrin, sugar

**Patties jumbo sausage roll/party sausage roll**

Ingredients - wheatflour, water, meat(beef and/or mutton), margarine(vegetable fats and oils, water, salt, emulsifiers(471,322,(soy)), antioxidant(306)soy), colour(160a), flavours, acidity regulators(330,331), carrots, salt, onion, soyflour, flavour enhancer(621), vegetable powders, herbs and spices, mineral salts(451,500), herb and spice extracts, sugar, yeast, flavour, emulsifier(471), maltodextrin, thickener(415), colour(160a)
Herbert Adams Vegies delight Roll
Ingredients - vegetables(32%)(potatoes, reconstituted onion, peas, corn, carrots), wheat flour, water, margarine(vegetable fats and oils), water, salt, emulsifier(471,322,(soy),1422,461,464,415), vegetable oil, salt, spices, poppyseed, mineral salts(500,451), maltodextrin, sugar, colour(160b)

Herbert Adams cheese and spinach roll
Ingredients - wheat flour, water, cream cheese(17%)(milk, cream, milk solids, salt, salt emulsifiers(471,322(soy)), flavour, colour(160a), acidity regulators(330,331), spinach(10%), reconstituted onion, dehydrated potato, sesame seeds, salt, thickeners(1422,461,415), spice, mineral salts(500,451), maltodextrin, sugar, colour(160b), thickener(410), acidity regulator(270), culture, margarine(vegetable fats and oils), water

Four and Twenty Aussie pastie
Ingredients - vegetables(40%),(potato, carrots, peas, corn, onions), wheat flour, margarine(vegetable fats and oils), water, salt, emulsifiers(471,322(soy)), antioxidant(306(soy), colour(160a), flavour, acidity regulators(330,331), water, meat(beef and/or mutton), dehydrated potato, thickeners(1422,415), salt, sugar, vegetable oil, colours(150c,160b), herbs and spices, herbs and spice extracts, mineral salts(500,451), maltodextrin

Dim Sims
Ingredients - cabbage, wheat flour, mutton or beef(23%), water, wheat starch, salt, onion, sugar, spices,